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DAY'S DOINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

Anthracite Wlieclmen Celebrate (be

First Anniversary of Organization.

2in:.Mi;nns entertained a lakob
number or THEIR FRIENDS IN

their cLuii house on north
main avenue - pre!) white
thrown prom a wagon and
rruised-puner- al op mrs. ann
mullen prom her late re&i.
dence on keysek avenue.

The Anhtraclte Wlioclmcn celebrated
the Ilrsi. nnnlversaiy of their organi-
zation last evening on nn elabornto
scale. Tho handsome club house on
North Mnln avenue was richly doco-tato- d

and outside the building theie
was a lavish display of decoiations,
plants and Mowers. Every whet o

thtotighout the spacious house the
club colors, purple and white, were
in evidence. Every minute detail had
been effectively carried out.

Dancing cemmonced about 9 30 and
was Kept up until a late hour. After
the dancing a banquet was served,
nt which coers weie laid for 133.

Toast's were iieponded to by Dr. D. II
Jenkins, Johre Ktator, M. I. O'Tonle,
and everal others. Renjau In t or-

chestra of six pieces furnished musk
After the banquet there was a shoit
season of dancing. The work of

the preliminary affairs of the
o"iit was attended to by the banquet
committee, which comprised the fol-

lowing. John D. Kcator, John Payne,
Chnilcs Hopewell, John Davlcs, Wil-

liam Sandois, Dan Emery; reception
committee, Ch.ules Constnntlne, Jona-
than Vlpond, Lester Losoy The club
numbeis about foity meinbeis. Fol-lnwi-

is tht otlleora or the club.
President, II. G. Smith; vlcc-presl-

j T Davlcs; treasurer, II. E. GUI

lliiaueial sonetuiy, Eester E.
Lose, rocoullng secretary, C. P.
Hopewell: r.iptuin. Richard Thomas,
jr Hi st lieutenant, W. C. Sanders.;

olid lleulenant, E C. Kline, color
K-ire-j. II. W. Renjamln, bugler.
Ch.ules Cnnstnntlne Tho president
and of the nriety ale inem-bft- s

of Company D. Thirteenth legt--

nt and aie at piesent with the vol-

ume ci aun at Camp Algc-i- .

RUN OVER HY A WAGON.

FimI White. einplo(d as a teamster
b the Cartel Anc compan, of Ca-

pons, avenue, had a imiiow oscupe
wstorduy fimn serious lnjurj. He
was In the wucnn when the noise, a
pulled anlmnl, became ftlghtened and

gave a Kap fonvnid.
White was uii'ireriai cd for the move

and was hulled liom the seat tailing
iliiiMtly undcinenth the hoise's feet
n ml before the animal could be stopped
tin wagon, which was foitunately
finpt. passed over his bod. Mr.
White escaped Injuiy save foi few
biul'-e- s about the body.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
A waiiant has been issued from

Edwuid Fidler's court for the
an est of John Mr Dei mutt on a charge
uf assault and battel y moferied by
his v ifi He will be given a hearing
tidav

H McGuovy icturned esterday from
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Zephyr Fabrics

Zephyr Breezes
With the first blush

a successful fishing tour In Wayne
county.

Tho following gentlemen have been
appointed u committee to arrange for

a social on July 4, the nffnlr to be tor
the benefit of the West Market Street
Welsh natitlst church: Thomas Jehu,
William l'ugh, David Jeffries, Henry
Davies, Eewls H. Jones, John H.
Evans, Mrs. David W. Edwards, Mrs.
David D. Thomas and Miss Jeannette
Jenkins.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Ann Mullen took
place yesterday afternoon from her
late home on Keyscr avenue. The re-

mains were convoyed to the Holy
Kosary chuich, where lell&lous no-
rtecs of an Impressive character wcro
observed. Intel ment was made In
Hyde l'nrk Catholic cemetery.

Peter Fhnn, of Hobokcn, N. J., Is
visiting his parents on West Market
street.

Frank Price, of William street, who
was badly Injured by being hurled
from a bicycle on Decoration day, is
rapidly recovering.

SOUTH SCJIANTON.

A Joint meeting of tho picnic com
mittee of the Century Hose company
nnd the ladles w ho are to assist tit the
coming picnic of the company was held
last evening nnd during the session
ninny details were discussed and ar-
ranged, and the reports of the sub-
committees Indicate that the annual
outing of the Centurs will bo a si
cess Tomonow evening n regular
meeting of tho eomnany will be held
nnd, Inasmuch as It will be the last
before the picnic, all members are
earnestly requested to be present.

Joseph Kramer, of 1'rospect avenue.
In responding to the alarm from Hox
53, Monday evening, lost his timepiece,
one that he values not for its Intrinsic
worth. Tho watch is of silver, nnd the
finder will be libel ally rew aided by re-

turning it to Its owner.
The dlreetois of the new Germanla

Iluildlng and Loan association met in
regular session last evening and grant-
ed five laige loans.

Scheueis Erothets, the wholesale
bakers, hoisted a large new American
ling oer their establishment yester-
day

Tony Gordon, of Stone avenue, re-

turned from New York city yesterday.
In The Tribune's leport of the pro-

ceedings against thiee bojs foi buig-Inrizl-

Deabcnt's butcher shop on
Plttston avenue, the name of Thomas
O'Connor appeared, and It was said his
steplntliei, Frank Melody, qunlllled as
boncl'man Mi. Melody has no step-
son named Thomas, nor of any other
name who would be concerned In a
burglary. Tho family is a highly re-

spectable one.

DUNMORE.

Mrs. Thomas Sheperd, Mrs. Taj lor
Loveland and Mis. James Eeatty
spent esteiduy with fi lends In Glen-bur- n.

James T Thompson and daughter,
Jean, of Clay avenue, attended the
Thompson-Trlp- p wedding at Forty
Foit last night.

John Mahoney, of Chestnut street,
is quite ill.

Frank Jones and Arthur Foote, of
Hrook stieet, left yesteiday on a fish-
ing trip.

The ladles of the Presbyterian church
will hold a red, white and blue social
in the chinch parlors tonight. A cor-
dial Invitation Is extended to all

Earl W Bishop left Tuesday to at-

tend the Republican state convention
at Harrisburg

arehoto
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of Summer comes our first

for

display of Wash Goods for the season ot 1S9S.
Every piece shown is a new production, right

up to fashion's latest requirements, while as for
the styles that have taken the smart sets by storm,
and are hard to get consequence we have them all
in abundance.

The leading cloths for the year may best be de-

scribed as old friends with new faces. They include:

Lace Grenadines, Jaconet Duchess,
Bastiste L'Etole, Fantanie
Fantasie, EHismere Stripes
and Plaids, Derego Novelties,
Scotch Ginghams, Fine
Domestic Dimities,
Galatea Cloths, Hadras
Ginghams, Cambrics, Etc.

We Do Not Think
That art and mechanical skill ever so happily
blended beiore as in the wash fabric of the present
seasou, and yon will do us a favor if yon will call
aud see the display any day this week, while it is at
its best.

The Wash Fabric Show Opens on June 1.

Globe Warehouse
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Strong Manifestation of tbe Sorrow Pelt

at the Death of Thomas D, Davies.

SHOUT UU" IMPRESSIVE SERVICES

HEED AT HIS EATE RESIDENCE
ON SOUTH MAIN AVENUE-WO- RK

OP OPENING PRICE STREET HAS

COMMENCED COURT PRIDE OP

LACKAWANNA OP FORESTERS

CONDUCTED A PLEASANT AFFAIR
IN IVOR1TE HALL.

Simple yet sad and lmpre'-iv- were
tho sei vices which marked the final
tt Unite of respect and love for tho late
Thomas D. Davies, nnd which were
held yesterday afternoon nt tho resi-
dence, 7G'J South Main avenue.

It was utterly Impossible to accom-
modate the Immense crowd of friends
nt the house and many were compelled
to remnln outside. In nddltlon to the
relatives and Immediate friends several
prominent Delaware. Lackawanna nnd
Western mine officials, representatives
from Silurian lodge, No. 970, Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows, and Devvl

Snnt lodge, No. BO, Order of American
Ivotltes, and manv persons from out-of-to-

were preeent.
In aecoi dance with an

wish, on the part of tho deceased dur-
ing life, the services were short and
simple. Rev. J. T. Morris, former pas-

tor of the Eollevuc Welsh Calvlnistic
Methodist church, read a passage from
the Scriptures. Shoit addresses were
made by Rev. H. H. Harris, of Taylor,
and Rev. Hugh Davies pastor of the
South Main avenue Welsh Calvlnistic
Methodist chuich. The former spoko
In English, the latter in Welsh. Rev.
William Lloyd, of Tnylor, offered tho
player. The selections were sung by
the choir of tho First Welsh Baptist
church.

The services concluded, opportunity
wns given the fil.T.ds to view the

Nearly half an hour was con-
sumed In doing this though many had
previously viewed the remains in the
m lining.

Tim remains lav In the calm repose
ot death, In a beautiful bic.idcloth
casket, aiour.d and upon which were
placed the numerous and beautiful
1loi.il offerings. Among these were an
Immense anchor of roses, the sift of
the mine foremen of tho Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company; a,

laige bouquet .of mcriean beauties
fiom W. R. Storts, general superlnti inl-e- nt

of the IVlnwaie, Lackawanna i nd
Western coil department; an emblem
of calla lilies fiom the Rcllevuc Eap-ti- st

Sabbath school, and another of
roses and palms frjm the employes of
Lewis, Rc'IUy and Davies' shoe mer-- (

hants.
This part of tho services concluded,

the remains weie Lome to the Forest
Hill cemetery, where Interment was
made. At the cemctety, Rev. James
Morton, of Plltfiton. conducted the bui-l- al

service. The pall-beare- rs were: W.
II. Stems, Renjamln Hughes, John II.
Sn.vdcr. John Hale, Lewis Robeits and
Henrv P. Davies.

FORESTERS ENTERTAIN.

Membeis and their families and
visiting bretluen fiom bister lodges,
weie entertained at Ivorite hall, South
Main avenue, last evening by the mem-

bers o Couit Pride of Lackawanna,
No 0. Older Fot esters of Ameilca.
Tho affair was ai ranged by a commit-
tee comprising E. P. Jenkins. W. T.
Lewis, T L. and J. It. Watklns and
William Kielnbtig. and they did their
woik well The looms were artistically
decorated with bunting and the nation-
al roIui, palm and lloweilng plants.

An excellent ptogrumme was cairled
out Thomas Edwaids acted as chair-
man

1

and Miss Sadie Edwaids as
Solos were sung by tho

Mlcses HhocU Claik and Marian
Thomas and II Hully. Recitations
were uiven 1 the Mlses Elizabeth
Monnlnger and Marian Thomas,. Short
addicsses ot a patriotic tone were
made by Henry Roston and William T
Lewis. The Klondike quaitette
Mebsi. Cole, Stevens and Wllhelm
gavo heveinl lnbtiumental selections
and Louis Lewis plaed a zither
and phonoRiaphic telecllons were given
by J. T. Edwards. Refreshments weie
alco hcived.

OPENING PRICE STREET.

After considerable delay, the open-
ing of Price stieet between Noith
Hroniley and Noith Sumner avenues
seems on a fair way to bo completed.
Flist a exntious delay was caubod
In the pui chase of the ncccsuiy pto-peit- y

to ensuie the opening. After
tltiu inu littilltrht iilumt tllplt. WPIP HO

lunds available for the pioier grad-
ing, etc. Though the mall dwelling
house and fence then btundlng on the
property we to torn down and lemoved,
jet nothing fuither was accomplished.

Recently a Mirplus of thou-
sand dollars was discovered In the
city's tieasury and a small appropila-tlo- n

fiom It was secured by Select
Councilman Simon Thonuih and Com-
mon Councilman W. V. GrlllithK ot
the Fourth ward. Work was begun
yesterday at the opening and It will
boon be In shape for vehicular tiafllc.
Tho work Is being clone under the di-

rection of the councllmen.

MRS. Ml'RPHY LAID AT REST.
The funeial of tho late Mis. Thomas

Murphy was held fiom the residence,
fiOfi North Sjinner avenue, yesteiday
morning. The lemains weie borne to
St. Patilck'b church, where at 9.30
o'cloc k a solemn high mass of reriulem
was celebrated Rev. A. T. Riodericls
was celebrant and he preached an elo-

quent funeral sermon to the lirgo con-
gregation of relatives and friends who
weie in attendance

At tho ionclulun of the services, the
remains, neeompanled by n largr col-

lege, were taken to tho Cathedral cem-cter- v,

wheie Inteiment was made. The
pall-beare- is were William Claike.
Michael Logan, Thomas DisKIn, Mich-
ael Cogglns, lames Ruckley and Pat
rick Caughan.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mls Nellie Nealon, a nurso nt St.

Luke's hospital, New Yoik city, Is the
guert of relatives heie.

Miss Anna Hughes, of Plymouth, Is
tho guest of fi lends on this Hide.

Rev J T. Mori Is. of South Main live,
nue, left last night for Long Creek,
Iowa, where he will remain during this
month nlllns a vacant pastorate.

George Smith, of Huffalo, is visiting
friends heie

Miss AcU Hall, of South Main ave-nu- a,

la visiting In New York city.
Mrs. John Lewis, of Factoryvllle, has

returned home nfter visiting Mr. nnd
Mrs. Richard Owens, of South Lincoln
avenue.

Mihs lielle Scott, of Washington. N.
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J., Is vlelting at the home of Mr. and
Mis. John Dlhl of Jackson street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. U. Morse, of Noith
Hyde Park avenue, are vl&ltlng in New
York clly.

Lewis Morse, of Jackson street. Is In
Iteadlng on business.

Mr. and Mrs. John DIehl. of Jackson
stieet. aie Miss Relle
Scott, of N. J.

Miss Annl- - Lewis-- , of West Locust
street, has leturncd fiom a visit at

Mrs Jennie 'of Jackson
stieet, has icturned from a visit at

Mrs. Ann Moran, of
"Wayne county. Is the guest of her

Mis. J. P. Kelly, of South
Seventh street.

Miss Catheilno of
is the guest ulMis M. V. Wymbs,

of Jackson stieet.
Misses Alice and Mnry Waul, of WIU

kes-Earr- e. aie visiting Mis. M. F.
Wymbs, of Jackson street.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The funeial services over the remains

of the late Thomas D. Thomns will be
held at the lcsldence. C03 South Main
avenue, at 2 U0 this afternoon Inter-
ment will be-- made at the Washburn
blieet cemeteiy.

No. 3il,
Knights of Malta, met In legular ses-

sion last evening in Red Men'b hall,
South Main avenue. At the
of the of regular lnihliicus,
a short social session was enjoyed.
Clgaii weie passed by licit Kline, in
honor ot his young son, a tecetit ar-liy-

and selections weie
given by W. H. Fuller.

GHEEN KIDGE.

Miss Mitchell, of is tho
guest of her bistei, Mrs. George Frls-b- b

of Capouse avenue.
Mis. George Geary and

Helen, of Cnpouse avenue, aie spend-

ing a few das with fi lends at Easton.
Louis Hind, of Cheiry lane, is

a few clays at Monti ose
M. I). Fuller, of Owego, is the guest

of his Mis. of
Mouse avenue.

Mis. William of Sander-
son avenue, gave a tea nfter-no- n

In honor of her mother, Mrs. Gar-
ret, who leaves today for Toledo. Ohio,
to visit her son, Henry W. Gariett, of
that place.

Miss Cordelia Jackson, of Penn ave-
nue, has accepted a position with
Dunn's agency.

Mrs J. M. Atherton and Mrs Mary
R. Church attended the
wedding at

Miss Gertrude of
Is the guest of Mrs. J. M. ot
Capouse avenue.

On account of the Inabllltv of the
Seranton school board to furnish a
Hag-pol- e for No, 34 school the

which was to be held next Fri-
day will be until June 10.

Edward W. Finn, who hns been with
tho Seianton Jewelry company for the
last three or four eais. has resigned
his position nnd accepted one with J.
F. as and col-

lector.
This afternoon at 3 o'clock the

Womeif's Christian union,
of Gieen Rlilge-- . will meet with Mis.
Jackson, 13S0 Mousey avenue. All olll-ce- rs

and the of dif-
ferent of work will pleaso
bo present as it Is the time for the
third leport of tho cat's
vvotk.

Peter Mullln, Jr.. left last evening for
after a few dns' visit with

his parents on South Main street.
The South dlsttict of

will, from all appeal anee.
gain a little In the

contest, now In piogress
at Seianton, as of the
voters have been to appear
at the court house. Seranton, Friday
morning. The are being
sei ved by ty Detective Rey-
nolds. Many of the alleged Illegal
voters arc some of t- -s oldest residents

THE

SUPPORTER.

This story Drapery combining with artistic beauty
good wearing qualities. the ONE the whole year
provide your home with beautiful, stylish and serviceable Draperies.

At Less Than the Bare
At $4.25

"Nepaiil" Damask,
Double Headed

Fringe, mounted pole
complete fix-

tures. bargain
year.

$5.25
"Venetian" Basket-wea- ve

Damask,
Double Headed Fringe,

mounted pole
complete fixtures.

equal $10.00
drapery offered.

employ
VERY BEST work

PERSONAL MENTION.

entertaining
Washington,

Wyoming.
Wiilllam.

Philadelphia.
Aldenvllle,

daughter.

rinnorty. Hones-dal- e,

Washington commandery.

conclusion
ttunactIon

phonograph

Maplewood,

daughter,

spending

daughter, Hollenback,

Treverton,
yesterday

Mercantile

Church-Ulmc- r
Carbondalo yesterday.

Noithup. Montrose,
Atheiton,

llag-lalsl-

postponed

McCnwley bookkeeper

Temperance!

superintendents
depattments

cpuarteily

MINOOKA.

Honesdale.

Lackawanna
towiiBhlp

notoilety

nine-tenth- s

summoned

subpoenaes

GREAT STORE.

Sale of Draperies
Cheapness,

opportunity

$f This Drapery '

ADJUSTABLE $L
and will fit any &?

hi door or window, W f

4 feet to 6y feet k
' wide. l

It is, also an exact

illustration of what can be

expected of us during this

sale, that without a

paiallel.

special Artist to execute these designs, and our public
the money.

CURTAIN AND DRAPERY DEPARTMENTTHIRD FLOOR, WYOMING AVENUE.

of the town. The contest will undoubt-
edly shake the lecognlzed Democratic
stionghold.

The St. Joseph society have changed
the date of their excursion. The event
will take place on July 23 InSTend ot
August 23, as heietofoie mentioned.
The objective point Is Fnrvievv.

The Lackawanna township schools
will close Filday for a thiee months
vacation.

The Hnsbeens challenge the Maroons
for n game on the morning of June fi.
Mai tin Phllbln, captain; P. A. Man-ga- n,

manager.

OBITUARY.

Professor A. J. Gallagher died yester-
day nfteinooi, at 1 o cluck at his homo
on South Jleado street liken-R- re,
fiom an attack of heart dWcai-e- . He had
liptii in III health for about eight months.
Professor Gallagher was well known to
the older residents of thi part of Hie
state In politics ho was a Demount
unci was nomli atrd two or threo times
as n candidate for tli legMatuie. but
without success. Mi. Giilliighcr lor a
number of vears was principal oi the
Meadei street public school. Up war a
eios" student uud a frequent contributor
to the public piess and his articles on the
subject of "I'sicholog" weie ol special
Intfiest At the public school institutes
he was often benrcl to advantage and was
conlilcieel an able debater on all subjects.
Deceased is survived by two Illicit on
George, a civil engineer In the cinplo of
the Lehigh Vallev Coal ioiniauv. and
Miss Stella, a teacher In the Wilkes-llari- c

Giant stieet public school. His
wlfu died about a ear ago.

Helen Mill", the eldest daughter ot M"
and Mis. Joseph Mills, of Monioe ave
nue. Dunmoie died ufioi a buef illneiS
on Sunday morning, Mav .". She was
wlllilh a lew elnjs ot being live veals old.
anil was for her age a rciuaikahly blight
and precocious child. Her death was
cauccil by eliphtherl i of a malignant t. p,
a circumstance- - which mr,kcs the

of her parents and her gi
Mrs ciaik, tho more, pitltul,

Isolating them lrom fi lends ik tt has.
Tile Mineral was lly pilvate. Rev.
William 1'. Gibbons otllc laled.

Panel Jennings, chip of the wtll known
lesleieiith of Wllke tiled hist even-
ing at his home, corner of Grant anil Coal
s'reets He had been sick only a short
lime. Ho was In his Jlfly-fourt- h yeai and
is suivlvcd by r. v idovv and seven ehll-du- n

Por n generation or more he was
a prominent llgure at Democratic countv
conventions Tim funeral will take placo
Filday morning.

Mis. Joseph Willis died early Pstrrday
morning at her home on Willi em street
after a brief Ulncs. Sho was SI ears of
ago and for many oar.s resided In Aud-enrclt- l.

wherte she vvnH well ki,own. Sho
his resided In this city for the pest ten
eirs A husband and five children sur-

vive her. Puieiul uotlco will bo given
later.

Miss Elizabeth Logan died vesicidiiy
motnlng at the irsldcnin ol hoi giuntl-mothe- r.

Mis. Hessian, 717 Piospect asc-nu- e.

nt .1 o'clock, after a shoit Illness
from pneumonia Dece-ase- was onlv IS

years olel but ot all amiable disposition
iind beloved bv all her friends. Tho fu-

neral announcement will bo made liter.

Kate, the daughter ot
Christian Koclsh. of Pirspect uvuiut-- .

died jestetda Tho Infant had been 111

for three months Tho funeial will take
plate this afternoon with Inteiment In
tho Uermin Catholic cemetery at No. o .

RRLIEP WORK.

Mnnr Applications for Aid Rolnc
Miiilo--s,(iu- e Unworthy.

The geneinl committee of the Sol-dlei- s'

Relief association will meet this
afteinoeii In tho boaid of Undo remms
Yesterday the for aid cop.
tlnuid in sueh p stream that the pin-pose- d

employment of an agent is a fore-
gone coirfWlon. Fiom R .10 to 12

o'clock Sceietary Atheilon's nlTfo was
nearly nlwava oicupled with ono or
more petitioners for aid.

Many cases of attempted ft uud, or
lather unwcithy cases, havo been do-te- e

tod. One of yesterday was a sain-p- l.

It was thnt of u young woman who
had written Colonel Com son that sho
had been ejeeteel fiom the homo of heir
husband's paronts, was In want and
was nbout lo become 'n mother. She,
wrote that her husband hail left with

JONAS LONG'S SONS.
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the regiment against her wishes. In-

vestigation has revealed the fact that
the wife Is living happily with her hus-
band's people and was married just be-

fore tho departure of tho regiment with
the knowledge that tho Eroom-elc- ct

was going to the frc nt.
A letter was received vesterdav from

W. D. 13. Ainev, of Mont-
rose, to the effect that the committee of
that placo had taken no action on the
suggestion that they with
the Seranton organization. They h.vo
indicated that they would keep theli
fund senarate, as was expected, but
they are silent on fellowlng the exam-
ple of the Honesdale people In the lat-tcr- 's

decision to with the
Seranton organization as far as work
at the front Is concerned.

Ycsterda'n statement of tho fund
was as follows

Prevlouslj $1 111

H. W. Kingsbury 10

Total SI HI

Today tho amount will be laigely In-

creased as a usult of solicitations
by the finance committee.

CHANGE IN RECORDER'S OFFICE.

It Is to lie Kept Opon During Ilusl-nc- sj

Hour.
Attorney J H Toirey jesteiday pie-sent-

to Recorder Warlike tho peti-
tion of seventy or eighty members of
the bar lequestlng that his office be
kept open dining all business hours of
the day The request was lecelved
with entire courtesy and the lecoider,
after stating that he had nlieady con-
sidered the matter, assuied Mr. Ten ley
that he would within a day or two
make such as, would fully
meet the wishes of the bai and the con-
venience of the public.

Tho custom of closing the county
ofllces duilntr the noon hour Is a legacy
of pievlous admlnisttntlons. It Is now
lecognlzed on all hinds that Seianton
hns ping since outgiuwn such piovln-cla- l

usages. It Is to be hoped that
other county t lllccs, so far as they do
not nlieady do no, will follow the lead
ot the ucorder, o that those who have
business, to tiantaet in them will not
meet tho annoyance of finding dining
rertnln houis of the day an empty
olhee and a locke d door.

HAHNEMANN

Director Acknowiedao Articles Re- -

celvpd IJurinu Month ol .Hit).
The diiectors of Hahnemann hospital

with gratitude acknowledge the follow-
ing gifts for the month of May

Mrs Coiirse.il, two nightdresses lor
children's ward, Mrs. E A. Clark IS

spools otton. flannel. Mrs. Jeims 1.

three shirts, one pair cuffs Miss Glluuie,
buttons. Mrs. M rinn, Jellv . Parmliihtin
socletj, two sets of Infants' outfits, Miss
Ruth Hand, battery , Mis. A. M Decker,
two boxes strawberries, Mrs. T. R. Jones,
supplies for maternltj ward, Mrs Price,
maganlzes, Mis Gllmori', medical maga-

zine. Mis. Rurk, medical book, papers,
Rev. Rlchaid Hloms papus. Mrs H. M.
Holes, books for childri n and adults, Mrs.
T. H Watklns, thiee pieces Hlrdtoyo
linen, cambik, Ml". Relln, threo pieces
Hlrdnee linen, one gallon lee creim;
Mrn Ra lib. iloweis. Miss Richmond,

flowers, potted plant: Mis Mcl.eod, llnw.
crs. How or committee, cut lostS, wild
flowers, oiauges. Jelly, straw be riles, How.
erH! Dr Smith, medicine Dcsseits were
furnished bv Mrs C D Simpson Mre. It
11. Williams, Mrs T. II Watklns, Mrs.
II. M. Roles and Mrs. Pi ink P. Christian.

STREET IMPROVEMENTS.

.Mnny J.ornlitlos to Ho Visited by
Select Councllmen Today.

Probably no ctimmitteo f either
blanch of councils has such a volume
of measures awaiting nttention as hns
tho streets and bridges committee of
select council. Tho membeis will meet
this afternoon and visit seveiul local-

ities and make peisonal obsetvatlon.
that they may act In pie-pail-

icpoits on seven al oullnances
Among tho cndlnnnces betcue the

committee are the following, all select
council measures: Providing for

to Noith Main uvoiiuq and tho
West Mountain load; providing for
sidewalks on Columbia avenue; uioi

THE GREAT STORE.

MORNINQ,

acknowledged

airangeinents

HOSPITAL.

intelligently

Materials
$12.98

DRAPERY
JUST LIKE CUT.

Of the very fin-

est French "Frou
Frou" Silk Da-

mask ; or of beau-
tiful strictly All-Si- lk

"Imperial"
Satin Damask,
with handsome
Silk Tassel Fringe,
mounted on pole
and complete with
fixtures.

Travel the world over
and visit every drapery
mart and you won't
find the equal of this
offering.

may rest assured of the

SONS.
GRAND

fl

lJ
IS

TO

FARVIEW

Thursdayjune 9th

l 0. II. AND DELEGATES

TO CONVENTI0X.

Excuia.jn train will leave
Adults. Children.

Steel Works ....SOOn. m. $100
Seianton S.lfi 100
Green Ridge ....8.19 100 68
Piovidence S 2J 100
Dickson S.:'7 .SO

Oly pliant S.srt .7.'i

Peckville S.3I .65
Wlnton e.,17 .65
Archbald S.ll .60
Jeimyn M." .13
Ma Held S.4U .43
Caibondale

Main station ..3.00 .50

Tialns every bout. Tickets good on
all trains. Fust-clas- s ictieshnicnts,
nnd music on grounds.

vldlng for icpalis to Luzerne street:
piovleling for the relaing of tho
. ..LI, In ti.itnntnntc ,,n Menu fivfttmn nnd
Rainond court, piovidlng for icpali.1 J
.. s!..,.(V. Vlnln ot l ,. tit tltft KfvHl t mtt, tt,t,t(, .,.,, I tt , ,,t, ,,, ,.. ....tt'.

want, luoviding for the widening of
Jackson stieet Immediately west of
Main avenue nnd the condemning ot
private piopeity at that point, pro-
viding for the widening of Lincoln
avenue at Its Intersection with Wush-bur- n

street: piovidlng for repairs to,

the Rloom avenue culvert.

COATS IS ANXIOUS TO FIQHT.

Willing to Ma l.o n .Hatch with Any
Good .Mnn.

John Coats, colored, of Baltimore,
Md , Is in tho city and is anxious to
make a match with any good man who
can vvelgh-ii- i nt 13! or 131 pounds. Ha-
ls willing to light a limited number of
nuinds foi a decision and n reasonable
stake. An one willing to make a
match with him will be iccommodated
by i ailing at the New American hotel
on West Lackawanna avenue.

Coats Ins tin t a number of goud men
and came here Imping to get a tight
with Hobby Dobbs He wis dlsappoirt-et- l

when he learned that Dobbs Is novv
In the South Coals fought an eleven
lound tliaw with Joe Guns nild defeat-
ed Jim ReeUi In siN lounds.

Reduced llntes to Rending Account
Jubilee.

Tor the Jubilee at Reading June 4th
to 10th Inclusive, the Lchlgli Valley
uillioad announces a special lew into
foi remnel tilp tickets. These tickets
will be solel on above dates, limited for
letllin to June Wtll.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
Bears rttZiyfiffi&

V


